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Tfee Prophetical Office “ When the month of October mioe" And he Jim hever met 
comes around in all Catholic with anyone who tt<* 8*1” 
Churchea crowds surround the al- to him m a gentleman Should. It 
tar of the Blessed Virgin, shining » 006 W»Y h« has ot teslifjing 
with bright lights and with the ^ his love for his Loti àû3 Sav- 
fragile grace of the last flowers,
surrounded with a cloud of in- That kind of work cAtt be dôhe 
cense. by man or boy. Some young

NEVER NEGLECTCANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince- Edward Island. The gift of prophecy has been 

eo-existent at least with the Jew
ish race. Thus, for example, we 
road that Abraham was a prophet 
(Pen XX, 7). that Moses prophe
sied (Detit. XVII) ; that afl daring

IT MXY TORN T*
PNEUMDtttA.Synopsis cl Canadian Norik- Time Table in Effect February 21st, 1918

Vest Land Begilatim Bronchitis comes from a neglected cold, 
and starts with a short, painful, dry 
cough, accompanied with rapid wheeling, 
and a feeling of oppression or tightness 
through the chest.

You have, no -doubt, wakened up in 
the morning and have had to cough 
Skierai times to raise the phlegm from 
the bronchial tubes, and have found it 
of a yellowish or gray, greenish color, 
and you’hi""' ive*Jrt«!,pght away.

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME. Xlmigbfcy God in'ina Mercy sent 
specially gifted fcmbassadora to 
“ the Chosen peepte” in ordhr 
that these messëBg'SWç rawed up 
tjo speak for God tefuMet might 
by théir inspired peeeliing. by

Trains Inward Read üp
P. M. A M.
5.30 1Q.3Ô
4.18 8.65
3.35 " 7.55

Trains Outward, Read Down.
P. M. A. M.
2.00 6.06
3.33 7.00
4.30 7.30

Tb) «ole bead ofafimily.or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at Its com 
mencement of tbs prêtent war, and 
who bas since continued to be a British 
t abject or s sat jeet of sn allied or neu
tral ocuotty, may bomièstosd a quarter 
section of available Domiaion Land in

Dep. Charlottetown Arc.
Huuter River

Arr. Emerald Jet. Dep.
Arr. . Borden Dep.

-Tty*--—V Idt curedIn person '^Zs~ immcdiately may^Turo Tttfo 
pneumonia or some more serious trouble. 

> Cure the cold with Dr. Wood’s -Norway 
Pine Syrup and thereby prevent bron
chitis and pneumonia taking hold on 
yeur system.

Applicant must appear 
Dominion Linds Agency or Hub-Agency 
for Dietrict. Entry by proxy may be

Duties—

me Messina tti coma, keep alive 
tihe faith of both nation and rul
ers arid lead them on to a glorious 
fu'fillrnent of their vocation as 
qhildren of God

The prophets who came after 
tihe time of Moeee are usually 
divided into two schools—viz., 
tihe Okie* Prophets, among whom 
*rere such men *s Samuel, Gad, 
Nathvn and other# whose work 
Was chiefly reformatory and 
kheee ministry consisted 
for the most; part in oral

Nothin, can be more touch
ing than all those faces, all those t 
looks raised towards heaven, ask- c 
ing different graces, but all eq- t 
ually necessary to them, for the 1 
Rosary is a universal devotion. It ( 
is a devotion with the ignorant, 
who do not know many beautiful 
prayers, who can only read by 
print, and who do not always un- j 
derstand the sense of what they 
read. It is the same^for learned 
people, whose heads ara full of 
formulas ; whose minds can no 
longer meditate on mysteries too 
great for human reason, and who, 
before the light-glowing altar, 
wish to find an answer to the i 
eternal * why.’

"It is a devotion with child- 
I ren who are little beings without 
j self-consciousness, and whose con
stant prayers to the Blessed Vir- 

I gin protest, youth and young man- 
1 hood or womanhood, and enable 
I them to walk, when they must 
in perilous paths, without losing 

I their robe of innocence. ;
“The Rosary is a hymn of 

[thanks from joyful hearts who 
I have not yët suffered and which 
I ask the Mother always loving to 
Ipreserve-their joy. It is the pray-, 
.[of resignation of souls who go 
i j weeping on the Roadways of life, 
. I who have laid, those they love iu 
.me8 gif aka-frith an adieu forever,
. I and who reflect with less bitter-

- Saw-
Burden 
Emerald Jet. 
Kensington 
Summerside

made on certain condition- 
ira monlbs reside rce upon snd cultiva
tion of land in eaeb of tone years.

In certain diatric s a bomeateadn 
may secure sn adj lining quarter-section 
as pre-amption. Price $3.00 per acre. 
Duties—Raeide eix months in each of 
three years after earning homeetesd 
patent and cultivate 60 acres extra. 
May obtain pri-tmption paient as soon 
aa homestead patent on certain eon 
dltiona.

A settler after obtaining bemestea 
patent, if be cannot secure a pre-erop- 
iou, may take a purchased homestead 
in certain dietricte. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Muet reside six months in eaeb 
of three years, cnltlvaie 60 acres and 
erect a home north $300 00.

Ho’dera of entries may count time of 
employ ment as farm labourera in Can
ada during 11917, as residence duties 
under certain conditions,

When Dominion Linde ere adver
tised er posted for entry, retained eol- 
deris who have served oveteeae and 
bave been bononrebly discharged, Re
ceive one dey priority in applying for 
entry at lrcal Agent's Office (bat not 
Sab-Agencî). Diicharge papers muei 
be presented to Ageot.

W. W CORY,-
Deputy Minister of the Interior

N. B.— Uoeotborizjd publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid tor.

Summerside 
^ Po# Hill 

O’Leary 
Al her ton 
Tignish

for bronchitis I know of. Now I take 
iwre l always have a bottle gf it on hand.” 
: Do not accept a substitute for “Dr. 
Wood's.”; It ra put up in a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 25c. and .50c • manufactured only 
Sy The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Tat. x « .

With fledCharlotte A) wn 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peter’s 
Souris

iyounger Prophets whose mission 
jwas principally preparatory for 
■the coming of the MesSias. The 

I: connecting link between these 
[two schools was the prophet Jon- 
| ts who lived about eight hundred 
I years before Christ.
I These letter Prophets in. turn 
I ire separated into two groups ac- 
I iovding to the extent and the 
I importance »f their works, viz., 
I the Major and the Minor Prophets.

One strange fact stands out in j 
the experience of all priests. The 
grace of a holy and happy death 
seems reserved for those who 
hâve jerved God faithfully dur
ing fife. A sodden death seems 
to be the rétributive punishment 
meted out to those who have 
lived in a chronic state of emqity 
with God. This is particularly 
true of open or public sinners

First Te Deurn
Sines War

Arr. Elmira

The liberation of Jerusalem 
was celebrated magnificently in 
Paris by a solemn " Te Deurn ’’ in 
Notre Dame Cathedral. The presi
dent, the foreign office, the sen
ate the chamber, the French 
Academy and the armies of France 
and her Allies were all represent
ed, and the congregation was so 
vast that it filled not only tirb 
Cathedral but the whole of the 
Ile du Cite. Cardinal Amette, 

I who presided, gave a fine address.

Mt. Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

j There are four of the former and 
{twelve of the latter. But let us 
{note well that this title of Minor]
I Prophet is not one of disparage- 
[ meat bat rather an arbitrary ac- 
I adeanic term, for ap St. Jerome 

lj says in writing of these Minor 
I Prophets " They teM us such grand 
land wenierfjil things that one 
|do3s no1, know wHfMi^lto sSmtre

: I moré, the shortness of their speech 
; lor the greatness of their thought.” 
|| The four Major Prophets, all 
I belong to the Kingdom ot Jud*. 
j tsaias and Jeremias lived and per-

II formed their wondrous works dur- 
I ling the time previous to the 
j Babylonian Captivity — from

Dep. Charlottetown Arr.
Vernon River

Arr. Murray Harbor Dep.

ALL THE ABOVE TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAY EXCEPTED.
.

~ C. A. HAYES, A MEL ANSON, . 8 Wi 1
eneral Manager-(PSÎàtèrtTîlnés) Passenger Traffic"Manager, ' District P

Moncton, N. B. * Moncton, N, B. - "Chariot!
Mrs. KewW—Did your, daugh

ter learn much at the cooking 
school ?

Hostess

grace during tli* ye*» allotted 
ness before the consoler of the to them, and their terror etHoken 
afflicted, on their hearths without e 
fire and their heads forever in j 
mourning. *

It is the recourse of the wretch
ed^ the poor boy in body or in^s 
mind ; Unhappy or guilty ; it to" 1 
the invocation which to in the t 

j very bottom of their soul ; It is t 
the supplication of those who ttive < 
them, who lead them back to the i 

peace of a good donscienee, to re- I 
pose under the eye of the Good 
Shepherd. i

“ And for those who are near 
[the end of their career, whose 
hair to silvered by age, whoee 

I step to «lower and trembles, the 
Hail Mad)» in their thiri fingers 
are the hope of a future life ater- 

Inal and happy thanks to the pity 
I of Mary.
I " In the troublesome times we 
are pawing through, instead of 

I burying our troubles In so.many
I distractions, which are not al-

II ways without danger, 1t is in the,
[Rosary we should seek help 
[Against the dangers which sur
round us ; against the want that

I threatens ns; against the misery 
* I that is at our doors ; against the 
M war, the effects of which we feel 

I more and- more ; >be, war, which 
would cease if there were launch- 

; led against it. the universal crus
ade of the perpetual Rosary."

We have on hand 9 
quantity of ■Well, she learned how 

to make a lot of dishes we can’t 
afford to eat.SI John erM<l »»eoiBg MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 

DIPTHERIA.

L. J. Reddin begs to announce to his Customers 
in and out of Charlottetown, that he has opened 
his New Dry GoodsS tore at 164 Richmond 
Street, Newson Block.

I Must Sincerely Thank
all those who have given me such liberal patron 
age in the past, and hbpe to receive their suppgti 
in the future. T ■

n , ; i

My intention is to offer my Customers Good 
Service, Splendid Values, and as expenses wd 
be greatly reduced, all patrons will benefitlSS 
the reduction in Profit.

We offer many Snaps both in Mén^s-gi^ 
Ladies* Goods, aÈâ ffètwithi 
advance in all classes of Dry

“ That new recruit must have 
been a bookkeeper,”

“ Why so ?”
“ I just noticed him trying to 

put hia bayonet behind his ear.In Barrels and
Casks BEWARE OF WORMS.

FB02TE
first year* after the ruin of Jeru- 
[sale n, i, e„ between 599 B. C, 
|and 572 B. C. Daniel carried out 
God’s sacred mission during the 
whole period of the captivity.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 

be rid of
CJiYONS & Co,

Syrup and they’ll 
these parasites. Price 25c.

April 26, 1916—tf

" What makes you think that 
Mrs. Pilkins is quarrelsome ?”

"Well, I heard Pilkins say 
that he was going to Petrograd 
to get rested up.”

Tossibly from an oyer 
sigh* or want of thought 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing addi 
lional insurance to ade
quately protect yours e 
against toss by fire.

ACT NOW. CALL UP

BEBL0IS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251 

June 30, 1915

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
rites;—“My mother had a badly 
rained arm. Nothing we used
à her any good. Then father gotand the

Hagyard’i Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents."

ly time toooda, many of our 
lines will be sold Cheaper than ever.

Come In and See Me
.You will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you 

are not in a Buying Mood.
A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear 
Helps some, my Boy, helps Some.

He's a Friend
MINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
GARGET IN COWS.

Of Mine.

Had Heart Trouble
/T For S Years.
WOULD GO INTO FITS.

Priest at
Mail Contract

When the
Through *rm- canoe or largo
sierity of tire people are troubled, more 
(css with w>me fonn ot kf*dj trouble.
Little attention to paid to the slight 

■ctitm— until the heart starts to beat 
regularly, and they suddenly feet faint 
ad dixiy, and feet •« if they were smother-

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be iseefted at I 
Ottawa until Noon, oa Friday, the l6tU I 
March, 1918, tot the conveyance ell 
Hie Mejeety’s Metis, on a proposed Uoe» I 
tract for'foor years, six times pef week.

Over Rural Msil Boute Ho. 3, frees I 
New Wiltshire, P. 8. Island, j 

rotn the Poet master General’* pleeanrr.
Printed notices containing further in

formation as to conditions of proposed | 
Contract msy be seen and Hsnk forme 
of Tei^er mey be obtained at the Feel 
offices of New Wiltebir*', Kelly’" Cense 
and "»t the cffice of the Poet Office la 
specter.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector, 

poet Office Inspector’s Office,
Cb’ro.n, 81st Jan., 1918.

£eb. », 1918-3Î.
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Canada's Finances Progress of tfee War German chancellor apeak speace ally between the Anglo-Saxon 
we know what kind of peace he group and the Latin group; sec- *

Please Send in 
Subscription Money.

Government Majority 
Increased

Considering the strain the war 
has placed upon Canada’s re
sources it is expected that when 
Sir Thomas White delivers his 
budget speech shortly after the 
opening of the House of Com
mons, he wiH be able to present a 
good financial statement. Can
ada’s fiscal year ends on the last 

T0Ur|day o£ ^be Presenk month, and it 
is expected that when that time 
arrives our revenue will total 
about $250,000,000, or some 
$20,000,000 more than last 
year.

Since the war began Canada’s 
revenue has nearly doubled. In 

The complete returns of the I the first year it was $130,000,000 
soldier’s vote taken in England and rose during the second 
have been reived ^Ottawa and twelve mo^go $170,000,000. 

v$he jresulfc is arH^Sse of the Lastjj^r $2.32,000,

Government majority to 69. This 000 and for ten "months of the 
exclusive of the Yukon where present fiscal yea* (to January 

there is a dispute over the sol- 31 stÿit registered $208,540,755. 
dier’s vote, and Nelson, B. C., This is an average of more than 
where the election is deferred un- $20,000,000 per month, so it is a 
til April 1st. The vote by Provin- safe prediction that the full year

ces stands thus

London, Feb. 26—A Petrograd 
despatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Company, dated Monday, 
says: “That resistance to the 
German advance is growing is Samuel Gompers, president_ of 
shown by the reports of fighting ! the American Federation of Labor 
which continues in the vicinity j on the attitude of American work- 
of Pskov. This town has chang- j ingraen as regards conference with 
ed hands several times. The Get- ! German labor and adds : “ This 
man detachments which first en-. clear vision of the American peo- 
tered Pskov were very small, but pie, labor included, sees that the 
they have since been reinforced, only effect of a conference with 

There is a general belief that the German people in their pre- 
the Germans are moving forward sent mood would be a weakening 
hastily because supplies of am of our moral case, the enforce-

means. We have seen a spec!- ond, he wanted to stimulate 
men of it in the case of unhappy peace talk in allied and neutral 
Russia."’ This newspaper then countries in an effort to bring 
parallels excerpts from Von -Hert* | about another “Brest-Litovsk;" 
ling’s speech and -lhe report of third, the chancellor’s manoeuvre

was expected to impress public 
opinion in Germany and abroad

will go over the $250,000,000
Govt. Opposition nmrk.

munition worth four , hundred 
million rubles are concentrated in 
the neighborhood ef Pskov. The 
Russians, however are taking 
measures to guard the railway 
and are sending Amore soviet 
troops to Pskov.’-' Later advices 
say that/the soviet armies are 
now resisting the in
vadefsT At Narva the -garrison 
and workmen have formed an 
army of ten thousand and gone 
to Reval. There are similar re 
ports from Walk. Great activity 

manifested at the Bolshevik 
headquarters in Petrograd and 
arms and ammunition are bein 
distributed.

P. E. Island 
Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick 
Quebec 
Ontario 
Manitoba 
Sask. f
Alberta 
B. Columbia

Despite big revenues the 
[Government has practised eco 
nomy and the result is reflected 

| in the latest financial statement, 
On account of consolidated fund 
the expenditures for ten months 
wei*e 113,457,924 and on capi 
tal account $21,841,533, or 
total of a little more than $125, 

82 000,000. For the ten months
where Mr. the balance of revenue over ex 

of 80 in Penditure was something more 
than $80,000,000, and at the 
same rate for the remainder of 
the fiscal year Sir Thomas should 
be able to show a surplus 
more than $100,000,000.

Civilian vote 
N. American 
France 
England

Total

Civilian vote 
N. American 
France 
England

Total
Majority for Mclsaac- 

QUEENS.

Civilian Vote 
N. American 
F ranee 
England

Total

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd
119-121 Queen Street, Charlottetown

that military officials do not rule 
in Germany, but that the dip
lomats and politicians have the 
upper hand.

151
4^, In West Edmonton 

Oliver had a majority 
the civilian vote, the conditions 
have been overwhelmingly revers 
ed and he is defeated by the mil 
itary vote, 2,700. Hon. Speaker 
Rhodes was 82 behind his Liberal
opponent in Cumberland, N. S., I 0£ course the8e %ures Uke n0 
but he has been elected by the accounfc of war outlay' bufc i,; 
soldier’s vote, with over 1200 interesting to note that in the 
majority. current year Canada has

In this Province the total vote, enouSh to Pa7 $100,000,000
civilian and military was as fol- that bl> The war expendit*

—l0Wa; for ten months was about $190,
KING’S COUNTY 000,000, or less than expected.

Mclsaac tke same rate the full year
2,5291 will show an expenditure of war 

561 purposes of $230,000,000. These
£ I figures represent only the ex 

I penditures in Canada, and take 

no account of the costs of our 
forces overseas, which are being 
met by the Imperial Government 
because of the difficulty of ex
change. To offset Britain’s ex- 
lenditures on our overseas armies 
Cahada-is paying Britain’s tylls 

‘or provisions and supplies in 
Canada, and it is believed that 
the accounts will about balance. 
Altogether the showing for the 
year is likely to be an excellent 
one and will reflect credit upon 
those administering the affairs of 
the country. After three * and 
one-half years of war Canada, in 
proportion to the magnitude of 
her effort, is in a better position 
than any other part of the Em
pire. This is decidedly en
couraging.

London, Feb. 26- —The Bolshe 
viki headquarters have been trans
ferred from IJie Smolny Institute 
in Petrograd to a military camp 
according to an Exchange tele
graph despatch from Petrograd 
dated Monday. At this camp the 
despatch reports, the workmen of 
the city are assembling en masse, 
carrying red banners and fighting 
detachments are being fonned 
continually.

Petrograd, Feb. 25.—Blaring 
sirens awoke -sleeping Petrograd 
last evening signifying to the in 
habitants that the Germans had 
entered Pskov. The blast of the 
whistles also served as a summons 
to begin digging trenches for the 
defence of the capital. There are 
varying reports of what happened 
at Pskov when the Germans oc 
cupied the city. One account has 
it that a small German detach
ment entered Pskov and subse-

We want to show you <h IK
the Best Overcoats) lv

“Count Von Hertling has fn.il- 
d to understand President Wil

son’s speeches," this official said, 
"He has interpreted them as if 

ment of the national wills, the | they had been written by him- 
discouragement ot armies and the self. The offer made to Belgium 
embarrassment of governments.” to state her terms is only for 

The Star says that at first blush I the purpose of influencing pub- 
Von Hertling’s speech seems to lie opinion in the United Stated 
suggest that Pharoah’s heart if- which Germany knows is fight- 
not quite so hard as when last he I ing for no either than to redress 
spoke. It adds that Von Hertling I the wrongs committed against 
is trying - to drive a wedge be- Belgium. As the treatment of 
tween the British and American I Belgium was the most flagrant 
people and says the proper conn-1 and initial wrong perpetrated by 
ter to this attack is to “ Wilson-1 Germany, the chancellor thinks 
ize ” Great Britain’s peace aims that by restoring a semblance of 
and compel the government to I liberty in Belgium he will there- 
speak the language of President I by separate America and Great

You Want a New Overcoat
You have been planning to get one for weeks now, and 

of course j’en want to get the Best Overcoat that yonr 

money will buy.

You will be helped to the best $15.00 Overcoat—in 

his big men’s store of curs.

Wilson. Britain from the Latin Allies.

London, March 1.—The Rus-| 
sian peace delegates at Brest-Lit
ovsk were informed that hostil
ities would cease only when the 
peace treaty was signed, says 0 
Russian official statement received 
here today. Three days were 
allowed for the negotiations, be
ginning today. A message re
ceived by the Bolshevik govern
ment in petrograd from Brest- 
Litovsk, dated today, ordering 
a train under military guard to 
meet the Russian delegates a< 
Torshaets, was considered by the 
government as probably signify
ing that the peace negotiations

“By stimulating peace talk among 
the allied countries, Von Hert 
ling hopes that one among them 
may be brought to sit at a con
ference similiar to that at Brest- 
Litovsk. The voice is that of 

1 Hertling, but it is the hand 
jf Von Hindenburg.” The offi
cial concluded: “It seems to be 
t treacherous move on the part 
if Von Hertling to secure a re 
spite in the west and give the 
military leaders sufficient time to 
consolidate the ephemeral success 
in Russia.” A belgian diplomatic 
official told The Associated Press 
that Belgium probably would not

have been broken off, according I deign to respond to Von Hert 
to a wireless communication re-1 line’s brutal and undiplomatic re
ceived here from Petrograd to-1 quest. He said: “Dignified sil- 
mght. The wireless communica-.lence is the best reply to the Un- 
tion follows: “To all the councils I dignified and thoroughly German 

the following message was re I proposal. This is the second 
ceived Friday from Brest-Litovsk I time that Germany has offered 

To the council of commissaries, j openly a separate peace to Bel 
Petrograd—send us a train tclgium. Once before, in 1914, 
Torshaets, near Pskov,_ escortée latter the fall of Liege, a similiar 
by sufficiently ^arge forces. Com-1 proposal met with an emphatic 
municate with Kryienkq/ioncern-1 rebuff from the Belgian govern 

'"quentljt; letii^j Another reports jn^ bofiygdar^' I ment and if any, reply is-vouch,
(Signed Karakan,' |safel by the Belgian government 

now it will be equally as em
phatic. It is Belgium’s unalter- 

“This message most probably I aqie decision to remain staunch 
signifies that the peace negotiat- j allies, friends and pro-

a German armoured train came 
from Ostroy which had been pre
viously occupied, while a third 
speaks of a street fighting. Re
garding Ostrov, it is stated that

m-

....................... $15.00
Here are the specifications :

"UR COLLAR OVERCOAT................ .».......... •
Men’s Black Beaver Cloth Overcoat, made in a 50 inch Double Breast 

St>le, with barrel buttons and loops. The fur collar is of i-pieced Black l ersian Lam 

warm quilted lining, 2 outside pockets, and a feature about this coat is the heavy knitted

wristlets. All s’zes. Price............... .................................... .............................................................

Have you seen our range of $15.00 Winter Overcoats ? Ycu wil say 

they are the best you ever saw. As many have said they are big values for little mone) 

They are made from a good heavy English Tweed, full lined, double breast style, con 

vertible collar that will button up closely round the neck. These coats have a good 

ppearace and’will supply the very best in win'er comfort. They come in fancy browns, 

grey and mixed tweeds. Length 50 inches. Breast 36-44- Piice...................r- $15-00

Civilian 
N. American 
Fj&nce 

ngland

Total

Civilian 
N. American 
France ^ 
England

Total

Civilian 
N. American 
France 
England

Total

2,889
Hughes

2,776
14
33
14

2,837
-52

Martin
4,435

159
388
391

5,373
Nicholson

4,484
158
397
395

5,434
Warburton 

5,140 
i 67 

46 
23

5,276
Sinclair

5,244
66

23W

5,377

Civilian vote 
N. American 
France 
England

PRINCE COUNTY
Lefurgey 

3,437 
59

208
270

Total

Civilian vote 
N. American 
France 
England

Total 4,298

over Warbur-
57

Nicholson’s maj 
ton—158

Sinclair's maj. over Martin—4, 
Bead’s m«y. over Lefurgey—323

-4—— 
“ Sine

an armored airplane acted as a iona have been broken off by the | tectons.” 
scout for German cavalry advanc- j Germans. We must be ready foi1 
ing along the railway. When. an immediate German advance 01 
the airplane hovering over Ostrov Petrograd and on all fronts. It 
signalled that the evacuation had is ncessary that all the peopli 
begun the cavalry rushed up at rise and strengthen the measure.1- 
full gallop. for defense.

(Signed Lenine.”
London, Feb. 26.—The evening 

newspapers see little hope for peace 
in the speech of Count Von Hert-

Washington, Feb. 28 - An 
early decision probably will be 
reached on the momentous ques
tion as to whether America and 
the Entente Allies shall join 
Japan in a campaign in Eastern 
Siberia to counteract possible 
activities in that quarter and 
save the great supply of mili-

result of the civilian 
vote was first announced we have 
learned how 
felt about it ; hoW the vote of 
their home friends had bumili- 

Ihe eÿea of their 
fellow Canadians. We have 
learned with what jubilation 
the result in Canada was heard 
by 31 our Canadian soldiers. 
This was further emphasized by 
Col, M. Davison, the Laurierite 

England and Frnace, 
who, after coming in contact 
with the Canadians overseas, de
clared in a letter recently pub
lished in The Guardian, “The re
sult of the elections in Canada 
has done more good for Canada 
than our people at home can 
imagine; it would have been a 
serious blow to our Canadian 
forces here if it had been other
wise.” v

The Lenten sapnion jp St. 
Dunstan’s Cathedral last Sunday 
evening was preached by Rev.

Berlin, March 1—(British Ad
miralty per wireless press)—The

ling, the imperial German chan-1 text of the officia, statement from l^ry stores, accumulated at 
cel lor. " With what face, one ' the eaatern front follows : “ East-1 Vladivostok and interior points
wonders, can Count Von Hertling1 erQ theatre__Our troops have|on the Siberian railway. It had
who is old and religious, get up ' reached the Dnieper in their ad- been understood that this de 
in the Reichstag and declare that Vance eastward. Along the north-1 rision might await the arrival In
his heart bleeds for humanity ern frontier of the Ukraine, near Washington of Viscount Ishii,
and profess his sympathy" with Rye Chitsa, they enooûntered a fche newty appointed Japanese 
President Wilson’s appeal for jus- str0ngly fortified bridgehead, ambassador to the United States, 
tice forbearance and respect for which was defended by the en-1bu£l ^ wa3 ^ tonight that re
national rights at the very time emy ■j'he town and railway |cent deve'opments, including in 
when he is publicly engaged iu station were taken by storm and [creasing pressure from Entente 
one of the most cynical and cal-1 a few hundred prisoners were I sources> very likely would cause 
lous transactions known to his- * captured. “At Mosyr we cap-|amore sPeedy determination of 
tory,” says the Westminster Gaz-! tured on the prjpefc a flotilla of Ibhe question. Ibis learned that 
ette. This newspaper says it is H;x armoured boats, 36 motor bhia is nofc regarded as a prob- 
obliged to say to Von Hertling | and six hostile boats. “The|lem for fc!?e consideration, at the 
quite frankly that the mind to 'railway line between Kiev and I present stage at least, of the su- 

overseas peace among the western nations ghmerinka was reached near Fas-1.3reme war council in France. 
—“ the mind which seeks peace1

a

Nicholson's maj. over Sinclair*-j^ather Kiggins of St. Dunstan’s
College. The subject of his dis
course wag “ tfell ” and he treated 
it in a most earnest and exhaust

on an abiding and honorable con- 
dititin—is evjery day being chilled 
and alienated by the disclosures 
of the real Germany in her deal
ings with Russia.”

toff and Kasatin. which, if it treats the subject at 
I all, will deal with it only as

“ We see every one of the four 
principles denied by President 
Wilson, to which the German 
chancellor does lip service," the

: 'i”” jmilifeary matter after- the ques-
“ German troops hurried to the tion of policy has béen decided 

assistance oi Polish legionaries I by the governments of the En- 
who, soûthwest of Starokonstan-1 tente Allies and America, 
tinov (in Volhynia, 75 miles south 
west of Zhitomir) were fighting
the enemy, who was superior in I It is freely admitted in official 
numbers. The enemy was de- circlesthatthisisa very greatques- 
feated by our combined forces. I tion indeed. A radical departure 
“ Austro-Hungarian troops, ap-1 from established rules of inter- 

Westminster Gazette continues,1 pealed to by the Ukrainian gov-1 national la\y would be Involved 
being tramped under foot.” The [ ernment and by the population I in the forcible entry into a neu- 

Globe says :“ Von Hertling’s pre-[against bands of the enemy,Itral country, and consideration 
sent duty is to supply the camou- ! marched into the Ukraine on must be given to the possible 

;e behind which the real sover- | wide sectors north of the Pruth effect upon thejiussian people of 
eign power of Germany, the great1 river. “ Italian front—fighting | such a course in their relations to 
general staff, carries cm it# oper- activity increased on both aides the present war. Already there 
ations. “It is Von Hertling’s of the river Brenta throughout I has been some apprehension that

It Would Please You
• As well as Ourselves

For you to call iu and sob our 
assortment of

Wrist and Other Watches
(For Ladies and Gents)

From Six Dollars up

SOLID GOLD RINGS
From $1.50 up to any price 

you wish to pay
Diamond Rings $15 up.
It would also pay you to look 
over our Combinations, in Dia
mond and Ruby, Sapphire and 
Emerald Rings

BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 
nickled plate, including Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins.

WEDDING RINGS always 
in stock,

v!. • _ ■ •_ *. . • •

In our Optical Department we 
can teat your eyea and fit the 
right lenaes in any style of 
mounting you may desire. "

E. IV. TAYLOR
JEWELER.......  ..............OPTICIAN

142 Richmond Street.

Legislative Assembly
Prince Edward Island

Rules Relating to Private Bills

36. AH petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourtfen days after the commence
ment of the session, exclusive of 
adjournment.

37. No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House but upon

|a petition first presented, truly 
‘stating the case at the peril of 
the suitors for such Bill, and such 

: petition must be signed by the 
: said parties.
I 38. A committee shall be ap 
?poînted?at the commencement-ot 
'every session consisting of five 
1 members, of whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated “Tha 
Private Bills Committee,” t» 
whom shall be referred every Pri
vate Bill, and no proceedings after 
the first reading shall be had 
npoa such Bill until such Com-. 
mittee has reported thereon to 
the House.

39. So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill, 
together with any amendmenta 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at the 
expense of the parties who are 
suitors for such Bill, and printed 
copies thereof delivered to. the 
members before the second reading 
if deemed necessary by the Com
mittee,

40 No Bill for the particular 
interests of any person or persons 
Corporation or Corporations, or 
body or bodies of people, shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
be paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of t.he House.

41. No Bill having for its ob
ject the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, Mun
icipality or Body Corporate the 
title to any tract of land shall be 
received or read in the House un
less at least four weeks’ notice 
containing a full description of 
the land in question has been 
published in the Royal Gazette 
and one other newspaper in this 
Pjovinoe of the intention of such 
person or sons, Municipalityper 
or Body Corporate to apply for 
such Bill.

H - E. DAWSON, 
Clerk Legislative Assembly 

November 28, 1917—tf

Pure 3red Live Stock forSale

business to entangle some or all, 
of the Allies in negotiations, as 
Von Kuehlmann (the German for
eign secretary) ~ entangled the de-, 
luded Russians and then Von 
Hindenburg and Ludendorff, the 
real sovereigh power, will settle 
the terms and poljoy op tfi^ed- 
rairable principles of 
ovsk.”

the day. “ Elsewhere there was | great numbers of Russian sol
nothing new.” . diers, rather than return to their

farms and shops, would volun
tarily join the central armies, and 

Paris Feb. 27—The concensus | some evidence of a foundation for

The Evening Standard in an

of opinion of official and diplo
matic circles concerning Count 
Von Hertling’s speech is that it 

Brest-Lit- is "a war speech” pot “p peace 
speech.” A high officia^ of for
eign office informs the Associated 
Press that the aims of Von Hert
ling’s oration were threefold:

ive manner. There was a very ‘ editorial treats th.e cancel lop's First, he desired to create s di- 
large congregation in attendance.1 address as follows: “When the ^ vision between the Allies, especi-

this fear is found in Berlin des
patches announcing the entry in
to the German army of several 
regiments of Esthonians. On the 
other hand, growing indications 
that Japan cannot much longer 
be retrained from taking some 
action in Siberia, are causing 
seriops çonsideratiop of the Jap.

(Continued on page 3)

NAME 
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. A. McNeill 
J. Leslie Poole 
Joseph Carmichael 
Col. G. Crockett 
G. W. Wood 
A. P. Ings 
Jos. L. Cameron 
C. B. Clay 
John Hewlett,

ADDRESS BREED 
Launching York
Launching * “
Village Green ‘
Lower Montague '
Peake’s Sta., R.R. 2 ‘
York ,
Hazelbrook Berk
Pown3, Lot 49 u
Ellis River “

MALES 
1 (2 yrs. old) 
1 (4 mos. old) 
1 (2 yrs. old) 
1 (5 mos. old) 
1 (1 year old) 
1 (2 year old) 
1 (4 yrs. old. 
1 (1 year old 
1 (3 yre. old)

Bridgetown, Shvop. lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewes 
Annandale ' “ “ 7 rams

A.A.Farquharson, 259 Queen St., Ch’town, for Island Stock Breeding 
Company Shrops—1 mature and 4 ram lambs

Cheviots—1 mature and 2 ram lamb 
Leicesters—I vam lamb

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Notice to Debtors
All old Accounts, of which 

payment has already been 
demanded by newspapq^ï- 
vertisement, will now be col
lected without further notice.

D. E. MORRIS, M. D. 
Duadas, Dec. *6, 1917—41 

D,C-Md«)4 H.C.—W.s. Bentley, K.C.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

r MONEY TO LOAN 
Offices—Bank of Nova 

ScQtia Chamber*

t

i
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(Continued from page 2.)
anese invitation to the Entente 
Allies and America to participate.

London March 2—According 
to the Daily Mail, it is under
stood that the Allies have decid
ed to ask the Japanese to take 
any steps necessary for the pro
tection of the Allies in the Far 
East.

Washington, March 1—Japan’s 
proposal for action in Siberia has 
crowded German Chancellor Von 
Hertling’s speech into second 
place-in the consideration of offi
cials here and there were indi 
cations today that decisions were 
being formed whifch soon would 
show themselves in some arrange
ment of an international char
acter to prevent the vast stores 
at Vladivostok and control of the 
trans-Siberian railway from 
falling into the hands of the ad
vancing Germans.,- The expecta
tion that President Wilson was 

planning to addicts Congress 
\Iry soon in' reply to Von Hcrt- 
ling’s speech was dissipated to 
day by evidences-, that the presi
dent is making no such plans at 
the present.

T peajiv Itueuao ^nd |_0Cg| gn(j Qther ItefllS
Becker, Schwardt -was in cor- _
respondence with H. F. Albert,; 
former financial agent here for
the German Government. Al
though claiming to be a Belgian 
citizen, Schwardt was in fact 
born in Muenster, Germany. He 
resided in Belgium but came to 
the United States in 1914 at the 
time of the German bombard
ment of Antwerp.

The British Embassy Staff has 
left Petrograd and arrived safe 
at Helsingfors. So says a dis
patch to the Foreign office, Lon
don.

The Steamer War Viceroy 
with a cargo of 100,000 bushels 
of wheat has arrived in London 
from Vancouver, via the Panama 
Canal, after a voyage of 92 days.

Analysis of the military vote 
in the Dominion elections polled 
in France shows a total vote of1 
101.251, including the ballots o- 
soldiers rejected in constituency 
where candidates were not en 
dorsed and for other reasons. - Of 
the vote cast 88,175 ballots re
jected number 0,332. No less 
than 92.89 per cent of the accept
ed ballots were marked for gov
ernment candidates.

Vologda, Russia, Thursday, 
Feb. 28—By the Associated 
Press—The American and Japan- 
es e ambassadors arrived here to
day on a special train. Their 
trip was an uneventful one. An 
ultimatum has been handed to 
the Russian Bolshevik govern
ment by the German commander 
on the eastern front, who has 
given the Russians three days in 
which t > sign the peace treaty 
demanded by the Teutons. 
Coincident with this demand the 
German advance into Russia has 
been resumed. There are ap 
parently three columns of Ger
mans advancing in several sec
tors of the line. An attack by 
the Teutons near Butte Du 
Mesnil resulted in the capture o'.' 
a section of a French position, 
but an immediate counter-attack 
evictel the Germans. The Bri
tish troops carried out successful 
raids north of the Ypres-Staden 
rail read and captured a few 
prisoners. On the other sectors 
of the front nothing of interest is 
reported.» Among the terms of 
peice communicated to King 
Ferdinand of Rumania by the 
Central Powers,"* was a demand 
that Ferdinand abdicate in favor 
of his brother, Prince William 
of Hohenzollern. Prince Willi
am renounced all claim to the 
throne on the accession of his 
uncle, Prince Charles, in 1886. 
He wis in co nmind of a part of 
the Teutonic army which invaded 
Rumania in December, 1916, and 
at that time issued a proclama
tion declaring himself the right
ful heir to the throne.

Schwardt’s alleged activities 
were disclosed to the fuel authori
ties by the Attorney general of 
New York state, Schwardt’s 
name having appeared in the 
correspondence as Hugo Schmidt, 
banker, and alleged paymaster in 
the Bolo Pasha case, which the 
attorney - general investigated.
The plan of Schwardt and his 
associates, according to the at
torney general was to minimize 
the effects of a possible British 
economic embargo against Ger
many after the war by makings 
it possible for German interests 
in'America to hoard their great 
stocks which it was intended to 
send to Germany when peace 
came. Schwerdt’s son, Eugene,
Jr., employed by Charles E.
Webb, of Philadelphia is said by 
the authorities to have travelled
throughout South America ap-1 The dat^ of the opening of the 
parently for the purpose of pub- Dominion Parliament has not yet 
chasing wool. What connection, | been officially announced ; but it

-Premier Brewster of British 
Columbia, fell ill on his return 
from the Conference of Provin
cial Premiers at Ottawa, and died 
at Calgary on Friday night last 
of pneumonia.

Sir Robert Borden who had 
been at Washington on important 
business of State, returned to 
Ottawa on Monday. He was 
accompanied on his mission by 
Hon. A. K. McLean.

In Chicago on February 28th, 
a powerful bomb was found in 
the Federal Building, partly 
hidden in one of the rooms occu
pied by lawyers in charge of the 
I. W. W. prosecution.

if any, this has with his father’s | 
arrest was not disclosed. Sch- 
werdt said he did not know why 
he had been arrested unless it | 
was in connection with a ship
ment of wool he made to Ger
many, but this was made two years 
ago, he said, with the permission 
of the American and British 
governments. Schwerdt l>as re
latives in Germany, accorom» to I 
his wife, who is American born.

is thought probable that it may 
be Wednesday 20th of March 
inst ; or even Monday 18th.

W. E. Bently Esq., on behalf of 
Mr. Martin, has demanded a re
count of the votes polled in 
Queen’s Cchnty, in the Federal 
Election. The recount com
mences on Friday, before his 
Honor Judge Stewart.

US MAKE

valuedBonds and certificates 
at half a million dollars are re
ported to have been stolen from I 
the safe in the office of T. R. | 
Lalor, M. P. at Dunnville, Quebec. 
The theives are supposed to have I 
been familiar with the layout of 
the office and the combination of I 
the safe. The robbery is said to 
have taken place a week ago. It | 
was not made public until a cir
cular was posted in the Toronto I 
Stock Exchange containing a list | 
of the stolen papers.

—o-

Boston. Feb. 26—-Leon Brin, 
who is manager of Boston office 
of Eugene Schwerdt, a wool 
merchant, arrested in New York, 
said that Schwerdt’s affairs had 
been under investigation by 
government authorities some 
time, but so far as he knew no 
books and papers had been seized 
here. Copies had been made of 
some of the papers, he said.

Four American soldiers caught 
asleep while doing séntry duty in 
the first line trenches, have been 
sentenced to death, but General 
Pershing, although he has au
thority to carry out the sen
tences, has referred their cases to 
the war department for review.

It is definitely decided that I 
Japan will occupy Vladivostok | 
and its vicinity with armed for
ces as a measure of protection of I 
her interests and those of the | 
allies. There is an apparent agree
ment among the nations concern
ed that the Japanese apprehen-1 
sion over the extension of German 
influence clear across the Siberia 
with a esnseqtient menace to Ja
pan, should be respected. In this 
connection the London Morning 
Post’s Shanghai correspondent 
says that according to the Chin
ese press China will co operate 
with Japan in the Siberian opera
tions by sending four divisions.

Change In

When it comes to the question'd buying 

clothes, there -<re several things to be con 

sidered.

You want good material, you want peroct 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes tv 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want them at a reasonable price. . ^

This store is noted for the excellent qual 

ty of the goods carried in slock, and nothing 

but the very best in triinn ings of every kino 

tailowed to go into a suit.

We gurrantee to fit you perlectly, and 1.11 

our clothes have that 'smooth, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved by a 

good dicsbis.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a Trial.^We will please

you.

Guard Ægainst Explos
ions.

Washington, Feb. 27—Regu 
lations designed, among other 
things, to prevent at American 
ports such disasters as re
sulted from the collision of 

Belgian relief ship and a

An attempt to blow up machin
ery in the plant of the Newburg 
Shipyards Company Newburg, 
N. Y., was frustrated, but only 
after a guard had picked up ft 
bomb and hurled it out of danger, 
but not enough to delay work at 
the plant.

The Canada Food Board has 
extended from March 1 to March 
15 the time within which bakers 
using five barrels of flour or 
more per month for the manu- 

cake or other

Paris, March 3.—Strong efforts 
by German troops to debouch 
from the Neuf Chatel, salient 
northwest of Rheims, were frus
trated, the French failed to reach 
the Pom pelle Fort, succeeded only 
in gaming a foothold with some 
small detachments to the west of 
it. A French counter-attack stop
ped a German advance on a half 
mile front in the Champagne 
The text of the statement is as 
follows : “ The artillery battle
reported yesterday at several 
points on the French front from 
the Chemin Des Dames to the

French munitions ship at Halifax I facture 0f bread 
recently, were issued tonight by ^^ery products 
Secretary McAdoo, with the ap- 0btain a license 
proval of the president. They Boards, 
provide for rigid control and su
pervision over the loading and I After the Sheriff of Lincoln 
handling of munitions and the Nebraska, is said to have found 
movement of vessels in the|y,at six thousand bushels of 
navigable waters of the United wbeat had been allowed to go t-> 
States. The regulations were ru;n on one 0f two farms owned 
drawn under the provisions of ;n that county by Louis .Sell 
the Espionage Act and will be I woci£) 0f Beatrice, Nebraska, the 
enforced by the collectors of eus-1 sheriff at Beatrice was asked by

On and after THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 21st, 1918, trains | 
will run as follows :—

WEST — Passenger train will | 
leave Charlottetown, daily, Sun 
day excepted, at 6.00 a. m., arrive I 
Emerald Junction 7.30 a. m., Bor
den 8.20 a. m., returning will | 
leave Borden 2.30 p. ni., arrive | 
Emerald Junction 3.20 p. m. 
Charlottetown 5,30 p. m.

Mixed train will leave Summer, 
side daily, Sunday excepted, 6.001 
a. in., arrive Emerald Junction 
7.25 a. ni., Charlottetown 10.30 j 
a. m., returning will leave Char
lottetown 2.00 p. m., arrive Erner 
aid Junction 4.30 p. in., Summer-1 
side 6.00 p. in.

Mixed train will leave Borden 
daily, Sunday excepted, at 6.00 
a. in., arrive Emerald Junction ]

MaoLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

CANADA
Province of Prince Edward 

Islr nd.y/
IN THE SURROGATE COURT

In the matter of the Estate of 
Edward Colbert, late of Beach 
Point» in King’s County, in 
the said Province, Fisherman, 
deceased. Intestate
Sheriff of the County ot 
King’s Countv, or to any 
Constable or literate person 
situate in the said County,

Greeting .

Whereas Albert P. Prowst’ of 
Murray Harbor, in King's County, 
f resaid Administrator of the 
i tate of Edward Colbert, the 
■ bove named deceased hath by 
iis Petition now onJPe prayed 
bat all persons interested in The 
aid Estate may appear and show 
a use if any they can why the 
^counts of the said E-Tate should 
iot be passed and why the said 
istate should not be closed.

You are therefore required to 
nte all persons interested |n the
aid Estate to appear before jhe 
ta Surrogate Cou/t to be held 

it my Chambers in the Liw 
Jonrts Building in Charlottetown, 
o Q leen’s County, on Friday the 
Eighth day of March next, A. D 
1918; at the hour of E'even o’clock 
n the forenoon to show cause 
' hy the accounts of the said 
iiTate should not be passed and 
vhy the said Estate should not 
be closed*

Calculi of Mis
Commencing MonSy, February 

4th, 1918 and until further notice, 
the following trains will be can
celled :—

No. 21—Advertised to leave 
Charlottetown Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 7.00 a. m. for 
Souris and intermediate Stations-

No. 22—Advertised to leave 
Souris, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at L35 p. m. for Charlotte
town and intermediate Stations.

No. 23—Advertised to leave 
Mount Stewart, Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 9.10 a. m„ for 
Georgetown and intermediate Sta
tions.

No. 24—Advertised to leave 
Georgetown for Mt. Stewart on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 1.40 p. m. for Mt. Stewart and 
intermediate Stations.

These cancellations are made 
necessary owing to freight ac
cumulation, weather Apd track 
conditions.
Dist rict Passenger

February 1st, 1918.
Feb. 6, 1918—2i.

V

Agent’s

jMURDER
A verbatim report of the cele- 

bratoA.1888 Millman, Tuplin Mur
der Case, tried in the Supreme 
Court at Charlottetewn, January, 
1888, 85 pages in colored cover 

^ sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
®'Snec^ 1 twenty-five cents in coin or stamps.

æneas A. m, donald, P E. Island News O.
Surrogate, 53 Queen Street,- Ch’town, P. E. I. 

Feb. 6th, 1918—4i * Feb. 20th, 1918 - 3i.

Given under my hand ar.d 
the seal of the said Coui t 

(L.S) this Second day of Febru- 
' ary^A. D. 1918. )

FOE m- HI

toms.

The principal section of the 
regulations provide that collect
ors of c ustoms “shall refuse clear
ance to any vessel having on 
board inflammable and explosive 1 a];en 
articles so laden or stowed as to 
render the same unnecessarily 
dangeroiy to navigation.” The 
regulations also provide that 
collectors of customs, through

the State Council of Defense to 
bring Sellwock before the coun
cil for an explanation,

1
» Washington advices of the 3rd 

say: A general round-up of 
disturbers in the Pacific 

northwest, spreading • sabotage 
and anarchy, was ordered yester
day by the department of labor. 
All aliens preaching these doc
trines, Secretary Wilson ruled,

Meuse continued nil night with lbe " °lher “2®“? whether they be members ol the
marked intensity, accompanied by | L W. W. or not. .hall be con-

control of any vessels foreign or|flned for deportation from the

It is announced from Ottawa

very lively Mantry «lions, ***, Wrtwl___
the course of which the French | _.L....... | country.
troops retained the advantage 

Enemy raids on small French 
posts southeast of Bari.is and I "“““7 “ T" " T? "T I ol&Uily through the chief press 
Lth of Jnvmeourt -rere reputed. »«”'» f~"> damage or injury tol oBco that Canadian

troops including skilled railway
. employes from St. Johns, Que.; 

obligations of the United States. |Canadian officers- training corp3
candidates, Serbian troops, B. E. 

DIED. |F. recruits and details have ar
rived safely in England. The 

HYDE—At Clyde River on | Serbian troops were those who

“The aggressive enemy action 
^manifested itself notably in the 

region northwest and southeast 
of Rheims until the end of the 
da-*. German troops attempted 
to debouch from the salient of 
Neuf Chatel. The French fire 
directed with precision, disorgan
ized the attacks. Portions of Ger- 

'^■pan detachments which succeed- 
r ed in penetrating French advan

ced positions were driven out by 
: French counter-attacks.

of the United States, whenever, 
in his judgment, such action is 
necessary in order to secure such 
vessels from damage or injury to. # ICcUSOl8
prevent damage or injury to any 
harbor or to scure the rights and

Enemy Mens Arrested.

New York, Feb. 26—Alleged- 
to be agent in the United States 
for German interests who have 
been seeking to corner the word’s 
woolen market, Eugene Schwerdt, 
a wealthy wool merchant of New 

. York and Boston ia under arrest 
here as an enemy alien and will

March 1, Mrs. Arteraas Hyde 
in her seventy-fourth year; 
also at Clyde River on March 
3, Mr. Artemas Hyde aged 
eighty ;two.

MALLETT—A t Cornwall, March 
5th, of plëur-pneumonia, Willi
am Henry Mallett, aged 48 
years

RANKIN—At Mt. Albion on 
Feb. 15th, 1918, Margaret,
wife of the late John Rankin 
aged 87 years.

STUMBLES—At Meritt, B. C. 
on March 3, 1818, Wm. W. 
Stumbles in his 72nd year.

McLEOD—At Vernon, Maroh
4, 1918, Wm. G. McLeod, aged

were trained .at Sussex.

for sale, must!7-20 a. m.,-Summerside 9.00 a. m., 
from the Food returning will leave Summerside 

at 2.15 p. m., -arrive Emerald 
Junction 3.20 p. m.. Borden 6.00 
p. m.

Mixed train will leave Tignish 
daily. Sunday excepted, at 5.45 
a. m., arrive Summerside 11.00 
a. in., returning will leave Sum 
merside 2.30 p. m., arrive Tignish 
8.00 p. m.

EAST :—Mixed train will leave 
Elmira daily; Sunday excepted, 
at 5.30 o. in., Souris 6.50 a. m., 
arrive Mount Stewart 9.35 a. m„ 
Charlottetown 11.10 a. m., return
ing will leave Charlottetown 3.10 
p. in., arrive Mount Stewart 4.45 
p. m., Souris 7.30 p. m., Elmira 
8.50 p. m.

Mixed train will leave George
town daily, Sunday excepted, at 
6.45 a. m., arrive Mount Stewart 
9.20 a. m., returning will leave 
Mount Stewart 4.50 p. m., arrive 
Georgetown 7.30 p. ra.

SOUTH Mixed train will 
leave Murray Harbor daily, Sun
day excepted, at 6.20 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.10 a. m., return
ing will leave Charlottetown 3.10 
p. in., arrive Murray Harbor 7.05 
p. m.
* CONNECTIONS— Passengers 
from Summerside for Mainland 
points will connect at Emerald 
Junction with train for Borden, 
and passengers from Mainland 
for Summerside will connect at 
Emerald Junction with train for 
Summerside.

Passengers from and to points 
on Georgetown Branch will con
nect at Mount Stewart as term 
erly.
District Passen ger Agent’s Office 

Ch’town, Feb. 15th, 1918. 
Feb. 20, 19J8—2i

FLEUMANN’&i
: YEAST

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
You must have Good Yeast

G

Hon. Gideon Robertson, the 
Labor representative in the Cab
inet, has been asked by Sir Rob
ert Borden to take charge of the 
registration of the man-power of 
Canada which it is proposed to 
take. Details of the registration, 
which it is proposed will include 
every male and female between 
the ages of 16 to 65, are being 
worked out at the present time. 
It is a big undertaking, and the 
Government is anxious to work 
out a plan which will be speedy, 
simple and economical as possible.

MINARD’S LNINIMET CURES 

DANDRUFF.

!'- ■■. | /H IJW' *'
^OOD BttEAD is,{without question, ihe most im

portai t art cle’of ford in the catalog ,of mm s d et ; 
surely, it is the ,:btaff of lifV’ Good brea 1 it obtai -able 
only by using ihe Best Yeast, the best flour, and ad pt- 
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worrimt r t she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gven 
quantity of flour than con be produced with the use or 
any other kind of Yeast.

This is explained by the more thorough fermentatiofi 
and expansion which the minute partièles of^jlour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol thè mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties oHhe 
bread. This fact may be clearly andjeasily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using
Fleischmann’s Yeaat. \

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask your Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe. ^
Book.-

R. F. MADDMi tX & €o 
Agent for P. E. Island.

(Buy now and save. Our stock 

of Winter Footwear is complete and 

the prices arc right. See our lines in 

Felt (Boots, Lumber and (Rubber Over

shoes, Knitted and Felt Socks, 'Am

herst (Boots, Rubbers, Gaiters and 

Leggings.

The time to buy your summer shoes 

is now. Everything poinisto higher- 

priced footwear—so buy new .

ALLEY & CO.

z

r

There is nothing
Laxa Liver 
Constipation,

harsh about 
Pills. They cure 
Dispepsia, Sick

be interned. According to De- 24 years.

It is likely that use will be made j Headache and 
| in taking that registration of the without griping, 
census branch, (harshness. Price 25 eta.

Bilious Spells 
purging or

J.D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public,
OFFICE :

STSCTSOXT BLOCK
Charlottetown.

BranchOffice, Gturgetwo n. 

^Money to Loan on Reftlj 

E-tate
Dec 13, 1916 -ylv.

W.J.P. McMILUS. i.B.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

105 KENT STREET.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

P.E. ISLAND

ft l"

Just Received iuto Warehouse 
1000 bags I Bran, beatquality 

300 bags Middling^1 
400 bags Cracked Corr*

250 bags Cornmeal 
600 bags Oilcake

Meal fold process). Several cars 
Q-ood Hay

500 bushels Feed Oats 
Cracked Grain, &c., &c. 

Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail.

! A.McIm K. C- MM fosald Minim

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, A itorneys-al-La u I 

Charlottetown, P. E. Islar.u* Queen Street Warehouse.

I
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Onspoken Wèrds.

:

The kindly words that rise with
in the heart.

And thrill it with their sym
pathetic tone,

But die ere spoken, fail to play 
their part,

And claim a merit that is not 
/ their own.

The kindly word unspoken is a 
sin,

A sin that wraps itself in pur
est guise,

And tells the heart that, doubt
ing, looks within.1!

That not in speech, but thought, 
the virtue lies.

But ’tis not so; another heart 
may thrist

For that kind word, as Hagar 
in the wild—

Poor, banished Hagar ! prayed a 
well might burst

From out the sand to save her 
parching child. ,

And loving eyes that cannot see 
the mind

Will watch the expected move
ment of the lip,

All Stuffed Up
That* ■ the condition of many enffereri 
Irom càtarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty ie experienced In clear 
ng the head, and throat.

No wonder catarrh sanies headache, 
mpaire the taste, smell and hearing, 
>ollutes the breath, deranges the stone 
■ eh and affecta the appetite.

To core catarrh, .treatment most be 
institutional—alterative and tonic.
-I was 111 for tour months with catarrh 

1 the head and throat Had a bad cough 
1<1 raised blood. I bad become dis 

uurageii when my husband bought a bottlt 
if Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded m«

> try it. X advise all to take It It bat 
jred and built me up." Mbs. Hush Ko 

>oi>h, West Liscomb, N. 8.,
Hood's Sarsaparilla
livres catarrh—it soothes and strength
ens the mucous membrane and builds 
ip the whole system.

of though that was stretching 
away into the next world, a men
tal operation over which he seem
ed to" have no control. His gaze 
was riveted on a stone lying 
close to his elbow—a flat atone 
with a smooth surface. He had 
called himself back from the 
other World* of dreams, and was 
again alive to his surroundings.

The eye of the tramp plainly 
discerned upon the face of the 
stone the configurations of a 
human-like head beginning to wig- 

And can ye let its. cutting silence 1 g)e and dance itself into form 
wind I and shape—first the chin and

Around that heart and scathe mouth, then the staring eyes, 
\ it like a whip ? [-then the full contour of the -face

—this, being followed by a de
tailed and ' finished design of a

but my heirs turned me out be
cause I sought to practice liter
ally the precepts of Christ and 
gave what belonged to me to the 
poor. They said I had gone 
mad and summoned me to the 
courts, where their plea won the 
sympathy of the judges and mine 
;arried no weight. I built a 
church. My heirs applied for a 
ioromission of lunacy and I was 
>ut into Bedlam—and all foi 
>bèying the precepts of Christ, 
.vhose religion is a part and par
cel of the law of the land and 
.vhose disciples the nation pro
fesses to be. I escaped—and 
tere I am—a tramp !”

“There are sermons in stonés— 
tnd stone is used in the build-

! ir.g of churches.”
“Yes—this stone here preached 

i sermon to me only a moment 
"igo. On it was chased a figure 

| of tb" ^ac^of the Christ, and the 
erm . ..ie Face preached to me 

| was that of Faith.”
'“You mean want a Faith, foi

gf IDNEYS SO BAD
WOULD FAINT AWAY

THAT WAY FOR TWO YEARS.

Those who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering and misery which those 
afflicted undergo. . , . .

The dull pains, sharp pains and quick 
twinges, alf point to the fact that the 
kidneys require attention.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a specific for 
■ill kidney troubles. ,Mrs. Albert Williams, Edam, Sask., 
vrites’—“I have the greatest pleasure 
n telling you what Doan’s Kidney P,Us 
j d for me. Ten years ago I was so 
o:td with my kidneys that I would faint 
awav and could not stand to do anything, 
l hacf been that way for two years and 
had done all I could, but did not get any 
hotter until one day some one put a 
little book in our doori and 1 saw how 
another young girl had suffered like I 
was then, so I thought I would try them, 
and I am glad to say that idter takmg 
four boxes I have never hadthe same 
thing again. Thanks to IKian s.

When asking for “Doan s Pills see 
that you get the oblong grey box with 
«he teade mark of a “Maple Leaf.” 
Price 69c; put up by The T. Milbura 

Limited', Toronto, Ont.XX, .

DECORATED SEVEN TIMES.
Rev. Benjamin Cabanel accom

panied the French war mission 
to the United States, and " has 
been decorated seven times by

Unspoken words like treasures 
in the mind,

Are valueless until we give] 
them birth.

Like unfound gold their hidden 
beauties shine,

Which God has made to bless 
and gild the earth.

How sad it would be to see a 
master’s hand

Strike glorious notes upon a 
voiceless lute !

But, oh, what, pain when, at 
God’s own command.

A heartstring thrills With kind- 
' ness, but is mute !

Then hide it not, the music of

lid not the Face fade away when I government for distinguished 
you wanted to touch it ?” bravery while under fire. He

“Yes it did. It faded away entered the war in the grim 
as you say. You see, I was be- days of 1914, and for three years 
ginning to doubt—to doubt.” | ministered to the dying poilus.

In gas attacks he supplied the 
spiritual wants of the brave men 
who fell for their country.

were
-a com-

perfect head that seemed to be 
animated with life.

The man was not one bit per
turbed by the strangeness of this 
apparition on the stone. On 
the^contrary, he became quantly 
curious, and thrust his reclining 
head forward a little to scrutin
ize the object more closely, and 
as he did so, what seemed to him 
like a red spot appeared in the 
middle of the forehead of the 
phantom head. Compelled by a 
force, the character and origin 
jdf which he could not clearly 
divine, he bent his head down 
still further and revently kissed 

a
the soul— ___ _______________ j

Dear sympathy, expressed with I this red mark. In a (kmfused 
kindly voice, | sort of* way he thought he re-

But let it like a shining "river cognized the face and knew what
roll

To deserts dry—to hears that | 
would rejoice.

Oh, let the sympathy of kindly 
words

Sound for the poor, the friend
less and the weak !

the red spot meant.
Presently, whilst his mind was 

in a state of blank amazement, 
the face on the stone faded away 
into nothing, and the stone as
sumed its ordinary and usual 
appearance. The tramp

And He will bless you; He Who hia fi°gers over ifc to assufe him
struck these chords 

Will strike another when 
turn you seek.
—John Boyle O’Reilly.

Tije Paee on tfye Stone.

self that he was not dreaming, 
and he waa-quite satisfied that it 
just felt like any other slab of 
stone, but with this difference: 
it was very, very smooth—in- 

|deed to the touch it, was like 
velvet.

He began to argue the matter 
j to himself. What was it ? A 

optical delusion produced

“Shunning Scylla, you 
falling into Charybdis 
mon form of treason against God,” 
replied the visitor throwing a 
fold of his mantle over his shoul 
der. “Do you think you did I DANDRUFF, 
well ?”

“Every flower in its turn 
droops, sighed the tramp. “I 
was drooping in my turn, and, 
so I thought that if I built a 
church it would straighten mat
ters out.”

The old

MINARD’S LNINIMET CURES

The lady who likes children 
was gushing over Helen, aged 
three.

“How old are you, darling ?” 
she asked.

T isn’t old,” said Helen. “I’se 
man smiled and shook I nearly new.

his head doubtfully, which was 
not quite the form of compliment 
the tramp expected.

“I suppose you don’t know 
me ?”

“I know you well, and I know 
that your error lies in

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills, They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 

the pride I iiar8imess. pr;Ce 25 cts. 
of conscience,’, the other went 
on, taking no notice of the 
tramp’s start of surprise at hear
ing that he was no stranger to | 
this utter stranger.

“But^ gave to the poor all 11 
had—and look at me !”

“The concern - of tnankind is] 
charity—do you understand | 
me ?”

“But I am convicted as a I
madman for making charity my yQu fche boy wftg hcre.
concern, and I find myself dis- ^ week looking for a.job ?”
owqed and dishonored. How do „v . »I ]l es, sir.
you explain that ? “I thought so. And didn’t I

Because Christ—the Divine tell you that I wanted an older 
Christ, is forgotten by the many | boy ?”

He—Yes, you know it’s cost- 
ling me two thousand a year just 
to live, because of these war 

| prices.
She—I wouldn’t it if Ipay at

were you; it isn’t worth it.

I MINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER

Lord Hydethorpe had said— 
and said more than once—to 1 mere
Father Clement, that on conscien-1 by an over-wrought nervous sys- 
tious grounds he regretted he tern ? He knew that he was 
could not accept the good priest’s I not only physicially overcome 
offer to purchase frem him a strip I with pam and disease, but that 
of land in the manner of Hyde- he was also carrying a mental 
thorpe for building upon it a pro burden which was making him 
posed Catholic Church. very depressed, but try as he

"Every Christian is a fellow of might he could not quite make 
mine,” he wrote to the good I out what his troubles were. He
priest, “but whilst I have the 
greatest admiration and respect 
for all the good work that is 
done in various ways by the 
members of your excellent com 
reunion, yet I must crave your 
pardon if on pure grounds of 
conscience I find I must decline 
to accede to your request; Pray 
let this be final.” ' And having 
penned these lines and sent the 
letter to the priest of the new 
mission which had only just been 
erected by tne Catholic Bishop 
of the .diocese, the nobleman went 
out into the grounds of Hyde7" 
thorpe Hall for a stroll and a 
quiet read. He had quite made 
tip his mind that he could not do 
it—sell that bit of waste land to 
a Catholic priest.

Having arrived at his favorite 
spot in a corner of the beautiful 
grounds, he went inside the tiny 
summerhouse, sat down in a cosy 
chair, and started to read— 
though he was very sleepy. - The 
sun was shining brilliantly.

A tramp, travel-stained and 
tired and foot-sore, was resting at 
full length bn the sidepath of a 
dusty yellow country road, and 
was half-buried in the green 
grass. The uprearing green 
branches of a tall elm shaded him 
from the heat of the exposed sun, 
and the scene all round was a 
picture of quiet repose broken 
only by the twittering of the 
birds and the murmuring of tbe 
brooklet that ran alongside the 
path. The man was resting oh 
his elbow with his head in his 
ham^ and his eyes were open.

'Presently, he? ‘bôwèd his head 
and closed his eyes—not in sleep, 
but as one does in fervent prayer 
or deep thought Then he slùw 
ly opened them, as though his 
mini was following soyas train

felt the conviction, however, that 
he had failed to do something 
which he ought to have done.

“ Where are you going ?” in
quired a kindly voice, tlie sound 
of which aroused him from his 
semi-stupor. X 

The tramp turned round with 
eagerness and beheld standing 
close to him the figure of an 
aged man plainly clad in long 
flowing robes; he wore a short 
grizzled beard, and his white 
hair was curly and crispy, whilst 
his eyes sparkled with vigour 
and earnestness.- The face was 
beautiful even for an old man, 
for there was not a wrinkle or a 
ridge of time or nature marking 
his features.

The tramp was not put out in 
the least by the appearance of 
the strange visitor; he welcomed 
him with a smile.

“I want to see Valhalla at the 
end of this long and weary road, 
and was just resting here for a 
little while,” he said. “I have 
been tramping many days. This 
is the right way, isn’t it ?” he 
went cii dowly rising to his 
feet.

“You ate on the right road 
but you want someone to support 
you, so as to save you from fal
tering on the way. Where is 
your home ?”

“I have no home—J had: one,

who have lost grip of the funda
mental truths. It is for Him 
you suffer.

Whose life is in the right can
not be wrong. Give to Him, for in 
doing so you give to the poor 
give to him whose Infanoy I 
watched and tended.”

“Are you going ? Your name, 
please ?

“Joseph !”
Lord Hydethorpe opened his 

eyes from sleep and gazed about 
him for a moment or so, dazed. 
He picked up the book £hat had 
fallen out of his hands and a let-

"Yes, sir; that’s why I’m here
now.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

il

in spring smd summer, It’s 
the natural time to store up 

4 health and vitality for the ]
y« ti

pages. It ran;
“Dear Lord Hydethorpe;
“It is the wish of my Bishop 

to open a mission here, and to 
build a church, which will be 
dedicated to St. Joseph. The 
teak of founding the new Ùpaaion 
has been entrusted to nqe. I am 
writing to ask if your lordship 
would be good enough to receive 
meT||gr a few-moments^

It was Father Clement’s first 
and was written the day the 
good priest arrived in the little 
town—a fortnight night ago. 
Father Clement had seen Lord 
Hydethorpe some three or four 
times since them. His Lord- 
ship scanned the opening lines of 
the letter and then replaced it 
between the pages of the book. 
A puzzled look came into his 
face and his fingers drummed 
tattoo on the back -of the book, 
an operation he was engaged in 
when the sound of someone 
approaching fell od his ears,

(To ke Continued

Scott’s Emiilsfofl
IsN
A
is Nature’

:help.
*» best and quick- 

am

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited. 
Gentlemen,—My daughter, 13 
yrs. old, was thrown from 
sleigh and injured her elbow so 
badly it remained stiff and very 
painful for three years. Four 
bottles of MINARD’S LINI
MENT completely cured her and 
she bas not been troubled for 
two years.

Yours truly,
J. b. LIVESQUE.

St. Joseph, P.O., 18th Aug. 1900,

He—Hadn't you better prac
tice while your father is supply? 
ing the raw materials ?

(Buy now and save. • Our stock 

of Winter Footwear is complete and 

the prices are right. See our lines in 

Felt (Boots, Lumber and (Rubber Over

shoes, Knitted and Felt Socks, \Am

herst (Boots, (Rubbers, Gaiters ’and 

Leggings. - "

The time to buy your summer shoes 

is now. Everything poinis to higher- 

priced footwear—so buy now .

ALLEY & GO.

LET US MAKE.

Your New Soil
-------e- t

—r-

*

Feed ! Feed !
Just Received into Warehouse 

1000 bags |Bran, bestquality
300 bags Middlings1

— >

400 bags Cracked Corr>
' 250 bags Cornmeal 

600 bags Oilcake
Meal fold process). Several cars 

Good Hay
500 bushels Feed Oats 

Cracked Grain, &c > &c 
Lowest Prices

Wholesale and Retail.

When it comes to the question'd buying 

clothes, there ore several things te be con

sidered.

‘ You want good material, you want peract 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes tv 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a'reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual 

ty of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kina 

tailowed to go into a sait.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that ^smooth, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which is'approved by a 

good dresers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give as a 'trial.J.We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

YEAST
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Milburn’a Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from Monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you got Milbum’s 
rice 25 and 50 cts.

Garter & Go. Ltd
Queen Street Warehouse.

a poor man, youHe—I am 
know.
xShe—When we are married I 

ter slipped out from between the j Can learn to cook, dear.

W. H. 6. Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. » box. ..

“I’ve been losing a lot of sleep 
recently.”

“How’s that ?”
“Our new preacher bangs the 

pulpit fiercely.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

SHARP PAINS
SHOT

THROUGH HEART.
Thousands of people go about 

laily woric on the verge oLdeath anl 
yet don’t know it. x

Every once in a while a pain will 
shoot through the heart, but little aU 
tention is paid to it at the time, and it 
is only when a violent shock comes that 
the weakness of the heart is apparent.

There is. only one cure for the weak 
heart and that is Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

Mr. H. A. Young, 83 Eayter St,, 
Toronto, Ont., writes:—“I used tp have 
sharp pains shoot through my heart, 
suffered from shortness of breath, and 
was so nervous I could not sleep at 
night. A friend advised me to "try 
Milbum’s Heart, and Nerve Pills, ana 
after one box I found great relief. Three 
boxes completely cured me.”

Milburn’e Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. per box at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. _ V

CANADA
Province of Prince Edward 

lsltnd.
IN THE SURROGATE COURT

In the matter of the Estate of 
Edward Colbert, late of Beach 
Point, in King’s County, in 
the said Province, Fisherman, 
deceased, Intestate 
Sheriff of the County of 
King's Countv, or to any 
Constable or literate persop 
situate in the said County,

Greeting .

Whereas Albert P. Prowse’ of 
Murray Harbor, in King's County, 
aforesaid Administrator of tbe 
Estate of Edward Colbert, the 
above named deceased hath by 
bis Potition now on fi'e prayed 
that all persons interested in the 
said Estate may appear and show 
pause if any they can why the 
accounts of the said Estate should 
not be passed and why the said 
Estate should not be closed.

You are therefore required to 
cite all pjrsons interested in the 
said Estate to appear before me 
at a Surrogate Court to be held 
at my Chambers in the Law 
Courts Building in Charlottetown, 
in Queen’s County, on Friday the- 
E’ghth day of March next, A. D. 
1918; at the hour of E'even o’clock 
in the forenoon to show cause 
why the accounts of the said 
Estate should not be passed and 
why the said Estate should not 
be closed*

Given under my hand and 
the seal of the said Court 

(L.S) this Second day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1918.

(Signed)
;æneas a, McDonald,

Surrogate.
‘ ’ z

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
You must have deed Yeast
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Cralliiof Tra
Commencing-Monduy, February 

4th, 1918 and until further notice, 
the following trains will be can
celled :—

No. 21—Advertised to leave 
Charlottetown Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 7.00 a. m. for 
Souris and intermediate Stations- 

No. 22—Advertised to leave 
Souris, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday,at 1.35 p, m. for Cbarl^ttc^ 
town and iiitinaediatc Stations.

No. 23—Advertised to leave 
Mount Stewart, Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 9.10 a. m., for 
Georgetown and intermediate Sta
tions.

No. 24—Advertised to leave 
Georgetown for Mt- Stewart on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 1.40 p. m. for Mt, Stewart and 
intermediate Stations.

These cancellations are made 
necessary owing to freight ac
cumulation, weather and track 
conditions.
District Passenger Agent’s fflee 

February 1st, 1918.
Feb. 6, 1918—2i.

Feb. Gtb, 1918-4i

MURDER
A verbatim report of the cele

brated 1888 Millman, Tuplin Mur 
der Gasd, tried in the Supreme 
Court at Charlottetewn, January, 
1888, 85 pages jfin colored cover 
sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
twenty-five cents in coin or stamps-

The P. E. Island News Co.
53 Queen Street, Ch’town, P, E. I, 

Feb. 20tb, 1918—3i.

GOOD BREAD is.lwuhout^question, the most im
portant article'of food injthe calalog'of man’s diet ; 

surely, it is the “staff of life.'’ Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing tbe best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’e Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time an| 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation ana 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann's^ Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gven 
quantity ol flour than can be produced with the use or 
any other kind of Yeast.

This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ot {he mass aiid at 
the same time adding to tbe nutritive properties of the 
bread, This fact may be clearly andjeasily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask your Grocer xfor a Fleischmann ” Recipe. 
Book.
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